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Grundfos sells energy-efficient pumps all
over the world, but it is the manufacturer’s
education and safe water initiatives in
South Africa that set it apart.

two energy efficient products to its heavy-water
dewatering pumps range for the mining industry: the
dewatering slurry (DWS) pump and the Dig pump.
The DWS pump, acquired last year through a
strategic alliance with local pumps manufacturer

Danish company Grundfos has been manufac-

Hazleton, is a submersible, heavy-duty slurry unit

turing pumps in its home country since 1945 and is

designed for South African mining conditions.

now one of the largest pump manufacturers in the

The motor body of the pump is made of cast iron

world. Its product range includes circulator pumps

and oil-filled, with a separate mechanical seal oil

for heating and air conditioning, as well as centrif-

chamber fitted with a moisture detector.

ugal pumps for industry, water supply, sewage and

Segment manager Gregory Webb says this

dosing. Grundfos is represented by more than 80

pump “fills a gap in the Grundfos range” and allows

companies in more than 55 countries, but it wasn’t

the company to offer a pump for every dewatering

until 1992 that the now-global company opened a

application, from light-duty industrial to heavy-duty

division in Africa; which, of all the continents, has

mining slurry pumping.

possibly the greatest need for its products.

The heavy-duty, cast iron Dig pump has a rubber

Grundfos South Africa, based in Bedford-

lining used for mine dewatering and the pumping

view, Johannesburg, manages operations in 43

of light-duty slurries. It was developed by Grundfos

sub-Saharan region countries, including South

Australia for the Australian mining industry, so suits

Africa, Ghana, Kenya, Mauritius, Nigeria, Tanzania,

African mining applications as well.

Zambia and Zimbabwe. After more than 20 years of
operation, it has approximately 105 employees and

Social responsibility

offers products for most pumping applications.

Grundfos South Africa general manager Jonathan
Hamp-Adams says the company sees itself as

Pumping power

socially responsible and tries to provide products

The company launched a number of new products in

that will improve people’s quality of life and help

the last year, many of them designed specifically to

them care for the planet.

save natural resources and minimise their impact on
climate change. In February 2012, Grundfos added

“With 50 per cent of the world’s electricity
consumed by pumps, Grundfos has the ability to
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save 10 per cent of that electricity using hydraulic

it develops its employees and treats them with

and electrical-control technology,” he says in a

respect; Independent, in that it sees profit as a

press release.

means to grow, not a goal in itself; Partnership,

The company’s desire to minimise its impact

referring to how it strives to foster close rela-

on the environment and its contribution to climate

tionships with customers, suppliers and other

change is reflected in the first of the ‘Grundfos Val-

stakeholders; and Relentlessly ambitious, in

ues’ listed on its website: Sustainable. This infers

how it never stops challenging itself to “create

that Grundfos runs its business “in a responsible

better solutions faster.”

and ever more sustainable way” and takes an
“active role” in its local society.
Its other values are: Open and Trustworthy,

Developing its people
One way that Grundfos satisfies its “focused on

in that its communication is honest and doesn’t

people” value is through the Experiential Train-

obscure the facts; Focused on people, meaning

ing course it provides at the Grundfos South
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Africa (GZA) academy for diploma studies. In

“The reason we do this is so that we can

July 2012, the Vaal University of Technology

maintain the pump knowledge and grow the pump

(VUT) became the third technical university to

industry in South Africa,” Willer says. “The acade-

accredit the course, giving the GZA academy a

my has been running successfully over the last

Merit Award.

few years since it opened. We aim to bridge the

The Experiential Training course covers basic and advanced hydraulics, pipes, valves, die-

gap of unemployed youth in South Africa.”
The intense, 22-week course covers both aca-

sel engines, vee belts and pulleys, mechanical

demic and practical training, with product managers

seals and other types of pumps. Dudley Willer,

from South Africa providing product-specific training.

knowledge manager at GZA, says the course

Nine trainees graduated this year at a ceremony

students are mostly mechanical or electrical

held at Grundfos South Africa’s head office.

graduates who need training to further their
careers in the pump industry.

A total of 75 students have completed the
course so far, with 85 per cent of them going
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to work at Grundfos, Alldos or Brisan, or

placing of computers, textbooks and libraries in

through Grundfos’s distribution customer net-

schools. In August 2012, Grundfos South Africa

work. The course also has a corporate social

hosted a customer golf day and auction in which

responsibility element.

it raised 132,770 rand and attracted pledges

“Grundfos has identified the need to help

to fund 32 Grade 1 school cases filled with sta-

the community,” Willer adds. “The idea behind

tionary. However, SACRED is only a small part

the students’ CSR initiative is to give back to the

of Grundfos’s CSR.

charity that we support, which is called SACRED.”

The manufacturer also has its own charity
programme called Grundfos Brings Water2Life,

Raising funds

which, in partnership with the Danish Red Cross,

SACRED – South African Children’s Resource

enables employees to donate directly towards

for Education and Development – sponsors the

helping the poor in Kenya access safe water.

education of children, their school meals and the

Donations go towards implementing sustainable
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know H2Ow through experience
•

•
•

water projects, based on the Grundfos LIFELINK

•
•

He is optimistic about Grundfos’s future and

system, in areas without access to safe water.

confident that the company’s new products will

The first 10 systems were implemented between

bolster its performance in 2013.

2010 and 2012.

“Never before have we had such great expec-

While putting money towards improving the

tations to the sale of new products as today, when

quality of people’s lives in Africa, Grundfos is still

we are ready to yield the fruit of the recent years’

turning a healthy profit. In August, the company

investments in product development,” says Bjerg

announced a six per cent increase in turnover for

in a press release on the Grundfos website.

the half-year. Profit before tax was 779 million DKK

“Some of the products have already been

(approximately 1.2 billion rand) – slightly below the

launched and more is in the pipeline, and I am con-

first six months of 2011, but “a satisfactory result

fident that this will help us during hard times.” TAB

in the light of the global tendencies,” says Grundfos
group president Carsten Bjerg.

http://za.grundfos.com
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